
TELEPHONES, 1S :'4.

Jja-jLf-

rolorx nr.. beautiful. For purity of texture and dye they have

fcliKhtext injury to texture or color. They retain their brilliancy

are unrivalled for waists suitH. 27-inc- all colors

I'RETTT PII.K9 FOR THE NEW
BHIRT WAIST Bl'IT Biyllsb fou-

lards, small shoparda checks and
hair stripes, dalntjr polka dots an!
small figures, In the soft clinging
silks art tha recounted leaders for
the "chic" shirt waist suit. They will
not muss or soil like cotton gools.
The new silks have not only the
charm of novelty, but are so beauti-
ful that there can be tjo question of
their success for the new shirt waist
suit. SPECIAL VALUE In small
shirt shepard's checks and hair
stripes, at 75c a yard.

Other handsome fabrics at 75c, 85c,

$1.00, $1 25 a yard.
BLACK ENGLISH SICILIAN It Is a

fabric of much merit little heavier
than brllllantlne. These goods arc
Justly celebrated the world over.
They will stand any amount of hard
wear and still retain their beautiful,
rich luster and dressy appearance,
light In weight, requires no lining-

for sepsrate skirts or full costumes
there Is nothing prettier. Th's mag-

nificent cloth you would call cheap
at 11.25 our special price, 50 Inches
wide, 85c a yard.

Dress Trimmings -
The coming season promises

to be the greatest trimming
and lace season ever known.

Qualities of exquisite applique and
laces are seen upon all stylish gowns

Antique and rluny laces take the
lead, closely followed by fancy cot-
ton lacas, rs and many charm-
ing novelties. Laee medallions are
very popular.

We have a large and varied stock of
choice trimmings and Invite your In-

spection.
Lace trimmings range In price from

25c to 7.C0 a yard.

receive from the governor any promise to
urge the passage of the original bill.

The governor has not yet sent In any rec-
ommendation for an appropriation for tho
Clark-Lewi- s exposition In Portland, Ore.,
In 1905.

Tho two St. Loulaana also urged the
governor to have the legislature provide
for sending a delegation to the good roads
convention which meets In St. Louis, April
27, 28 and 29, Just prior to the dedication
of the world's fair site. But the governor
was unable to hold out any promise as to
this, as those who go must bear their own
expenses. He expressed the opinion that
he would be glad to name a delegation . If
there were those whe would go. He thinks
It would be well for the state to have a
representation at this convention.

SLAVES BEiNG: SLOWLY FREED

German Blacks Ona Themselves
Partly and May Pnrchasa Com- -j

plete Freedom.

BERLIN. March 21. In the Reichstag
today the director of the colonial office,
Dr. Steubel, replying .to socialist Inquiries,
said household slavery should be abolished
In Togoland and had been partly abolished
in the Caraerocm.

Children born there are half free and
slavery will In a measurable tlmo be o'slly
extinguished. Slavery in German East
Africa was also In process of abolition,
since a transfer of ownership was not per-
mitted and slaves bad two days a week to
work for themselves and were permitted
to buy their freedom.

BRIBES FREE ILL IMMIGRANTS

Huaalnn Arrested In Canada (or Aid.
lav Evasion .of.. American .

Allen, Laws.

HALIFAX, March 21. A plot to smuggle
diseased Immigrants Into the Vnited States I.

is believed 'to have come to light through
the arrest today of a' Russian named
Thomas Jacobatet, a guard In the Immi-
grant hospital here.

The charge Is that Jacobites accepted
money from Immigrants detained In the
hospital to permit them to escape.

Ha 1ft said tn hiv e.nnfeaae.l that h ii
working In conjunction with others to gt I

such persons Into the t'nlted States.

(Marriage Swedes Need Aid.
8TOCKHOLM. March 21. The dts'ress In I

North Sweden wss dlscursed In the Kelch- -
stag today. The minister of agriculture '
declared that up to a fortnight ago the J

government was convinced !t had under- - I

taken adequate relief measures, but had
now learned that a further $26 000 was re-

quired, of which $28,000 had already been .

contributed from America.

&II Lands Go Up
to tho question of euperlorlty of
LILLlPt l IAN CLOTHES. We've

that are But enjoyed by Jack-o.-all- -l

mud tors. whicn enable us
to excel la STYLES. UVAllTlEd and
PRICES. Call and see the Spring
Vraps (or boys, girls and babies. No

mailer whit the axe, we have Just the
thiug tor that particular axo. whether
boy or girl. If wo save you a dol-
lar we'll be glad airt you won't mind.
We also have in many new things In
Baby Ccata. I rlcea, from $1 50 for a
good, serviceable HKDrXiHl) COKI to
ail.iu ! r u utAUUIul bluK U.EUBILK COAT.

BENSON & THORNE'S

UtfitUtan gajaat
1B15 Doaala Street.
(Catalogue on Request.) '

'. v.

WE CLOSE 8ATVRDAY AT I P. M.

Three p
Ni:w IXDESTRUCTIBLE WAKII The rango of

and $1.00.

CO

Kid OIOVe- S-

Make your Easter selection
early, before the rush. New nr
rivals in the genuine Foster
lace glove.

Glace, In shades of brown, gray, mode,
red; also white and black fine qual-
ity, selected skins 11. 50 per pair.

Suede gloves Block Fopter Lace Suede
gloves a perfect black, at $1.50 and
$2.00 per pair.

We also sell a guaranteed stainless
black Suede glove, will not
soil clothing or rub off $2 per pair.

Ladies' Suits
Monday is a good time to

make your selection, as we
nearly always have some thing
new to show. -

Our styles are the newest and best,
our fitting Ms most perfectly done-pr-ices

from $30.00 to $50.00.
New Shirt Waists, In dainty lawns-pr- etty

vestlngs and other desirable
fabrics.

ELBEN
CASTRO RESIGNS OFFICE

Eelinquishes Venenelan Presidency in
Menage to Oongrej

MOVE BELIEVED TO BE GIGANTIC BLUFF

Brother to Keep Heat Warm Till For.
elajrn Complications Blow Over and

Then Present Executive
Will lie Re-elect-

CAtfACA8. March 21. President Cstro
today tendered his resignation to the Ven-esuel- an

congress He only returned to the
capitol last 1 night v from r'hls campaign
against the rebels and only, thjs morning
he officially resumed his full powers tem-
porarily delegated to the vice president
during his absence.

In his message to congress this afternoon
be again relinquishes his powers, this time
permanently, handing over the presidential
functions to the president of congress. The
announcement came as a complete sur-
prise to all.

WASHINGTON, March 21. Secretary Hay
tonight received a dispatch from Mr. Rus-
sell at Caracas, confirming the report of
President Castro's resignation, but stating
that he doubted If the Venetuelan congress
would accept It.

General Velutinl, a somewhat famous
Venesuelan refugee, aald tonight
that this move on the part of
President, Qastro , has long, been con-
templated. , Representations were made to
him several months ago that his resigna-
tion would enable the Venesuelans to pre-
sent a aolid frcnt to the world In the con-
troversy wkh the several powers.

, The statement Is .made therefore that the
resignation is the result of a secret agree-
ment by which President Castro should
temporarily relinquish his office pending
the adjustment of the matters which Min
ister Bowpn has in hand, in the meantime
the office will be kept within the family
by an arrangement to make Castro's
brother vice, president, so that he would
succeed to the presidency. At the next
election Castro Is to be

In the ordinary course of .events Presi- -
dent l'r'a wuld have ended on
February 20. 1908. ,

'VENEZUELANS HONOR BOWEN

Present Plenipotentiary with llaad- -
soma Silver LoTlasr Cop Bolt-ab- ly

Inscribed.

WASHINGTON, March 21. As evidence
of the rogard In which Mr. Bowen Is held
by the Venesuelans he received today a
handsome silver loving cup. '

Oa the obverse side the American and
Venesuelan Bags are Intertwined and be-

neath is the following Inscription:
Mixlest testimonial of gratitude and sym-

pathy to the Hon. Herbert W. liowcn.
New York, February It. 193.

This is the data of the signing of the
protocols with the allied blockading pow-
ers. On the reverse side are the names
of the committee. Immediately on receipt
Mr. Bowen wired his thanks.

It Is believed here that Great Britain.
Germany and Italy have practically agreed
to the amendments to be proposed to the
draft cf Thj Hague protocol.

FOR MONEY AND LABOR

Foreign Secretary Explains Natara el
the Uerntaa Claims Against

Veaesaela.

BERLIN, March Jl. Foreign Secretary
von Rlcbten, In the Reichstag, aald the
German government stood by the PIs-esn- to

bank's claims because they repre
sented Oerman capital and German labor.
The claims were Just and the government
would defend them before The Hague ar-

bitration tribunal.
The original rate of Interest, 7 per cent.

on the Venesuelan railroad capital, might
seem ulgh. according to European Ideas,
but the secretary remladcd the house that
T per cent was the rate of the Egyptian
debt before Its unification.

Venesueka defaulted in its payments of
the guarantee until the amount had ac-

cumulated to $l.Tt0.000. Then the 1U-eon- to

bank accept-- d bonds In lieu of to- -

arrears and capitalised tha future pay-
ments.

Herr Oertel, agrarian, referring te the
Interview with Minister voa Sternberg,
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ecial Items
TAFFETA

&

no equal-wa-li- abl,. without the
and Htrength indefinitely. They

Dress Skirts only choice and new
styles prices from $12.00 to $30.00.

Petticoats In black taffeta silk from
$7.50 to $16.50.

Petticoats in fine mercerized cotton
at $1.00, $1.25, $1 50 and $1.75.

Wash Materials
Shirts, shirt waists and shirt-

waist suits.
The most popular among the new wash

fabrics are the canvas weaves, of
which we are showing an endless
variety. Some are printed, some arc
woven, some plain colored, soma
fancy, and all are new and stylish.
You needn't pay big price to get
these new goods not at our store.

Canvas weaves, printed, at 10c, I2c,
15c, 16e, 25o and 30c a yard.

Canvas weaves, woven colors, 25c, 30c,
35c, 40c, 50c a yard. '

Muslin Underwear

The new spring underwear is
daintier and prettier than ever.
The garments are made with
all the goodness of home-don- e

work and all the added pat-
terns that the very best expe-
rience and facilities could give.
These hints:

Gowns at 69c of cambric, neatly made
and trimmed with tucks, hemstitch-
ing.

At 75c of cambric, square yoke of
tucks and embroidery other prices
range from 85c to $12.00.

Drawers, at 25c of muslin, cambric,
flounce finished with tucks and hem
stitching.

At 60c of cambric, flounce and edg-
ing. Other prices range from 75c to
$7.00 each.

A large assortment of skirts, ranging
in price from $1.00 to $18.75 each.

said he did not see that Oermany was loved
abroad, but wanted respect and If need be
fear.

The speaker added that he believed It
was often necessary for diplomacy to draw
off Its dancing pumps and put on cuirass-ler- s'

boots..

STUDENTS DIE0F WOUNDS

Injured Dorlna; Riots on the Occasion
of Leafs Koiistk Cele- -'

oration.

BUDAPEST, March 21. Two of the stu
dent who wore Injured during the rioting
yesterday evening on the occasion of the
celebration af-tln-v death of Leuls Kossuth
died today. Many others who were wounded
with awords during the police charge art
In a serious condition.

The students assembled today at the unl
veralty and hoisted a mourning flag In mem
ory of their comradea who were killed yes
terday. Later about 1,000 students, carry
Ing mourning flags, marched to the Cham
ber of Deputies, headed by the deputies of
the Kossuth party and demanded the pun
ishment of the authorities who were reepoi
slble for the attacks on the students.

They sent a deputation to the premier,
who promised to make an inquiry into the
matter, but pointed out that the streets did
not belong to the students, whose disturb'
ancea endangered the safety of the general
public.

ISLANDERS GROW RESTLESS

Friends of Saltan Raid Chlaeso and
Neighbors Protest at Thel '

Arrest.

MANILA, March 21. There Is a feeling of
unrest in Jolo on account of-th- arrest
and conviction of three prominent Moroa
who raided and burned the Chinese town
of Peraeg.

As a precautionary measure General Sum-a- er

has strengthened the Jolo garrison and
Is preparing to send additional troops
there.

The raid on Perang waa wanton. Thir
teen Chinese houses were burned. . The
three ringleaders are friends of the sultan
of Jolo and the people protested against
their removal, but the sentence will be
enforced.

BOURKE C0CKRAN NOT WELL

t'nable to Keep His Appointment to
Address Irish Natloaal

Convention.

(Copyright. IMS, by Press Publishing Co.)
LONDON, March 11. (New Tork Worli

Cablegram Special Telegram.) Bourka
Cockran telegraphed yesterday to John
Redmond, tho rbalrman of the Irish party
In the British Parliament, that al-

though he la progressing satisfactorily
toward health, he regrets that It will be
Impossible for htm to attend tha Irish
national convention In Dublin, April 17, as
he had promised to do. Mr. Coekran fall
111 while on a visit to Wilfrid Blunt, who
lives every winter In a desert near As-
souan, Egypt, In regular Arab fashion, even
wearing Arab dress.

COMBINE INVADES BERLIN

Morgan's Shipping Company to Open
Samptaous Offices In Gr-at-s

Capital.

(Copyright. 1903. by Press Publishing Co.)
BERLIN, March 21. (New York World

Cablegram Special Telegram.) The Mor-
gan shipping combine, represented In Ber-
lin by A. Peters, is about to open a aulte
ef gorgeous offices In one of the most prom-

inent buildings on Voter den Linden, close
to the offices of the Hamburg-America- n and
North German Lloyd Steamship companies.

Former President Steya 111.

THE HAGUE. March 11. The latest
pews received here regarding the condltloa
at former Prealdent Steyn of the Orange
Free State, who haa been 111 for some
time past, at Clarems, Bwttxerland, causes
soms anxiety. Mr. Steyn la suffering from
Insomnia and la subject to fainting Ota.

To Present Letter of Recall.
BERLIN, March II Dr. Von Holleben.

the Oermaa ambassador, will return to
Washington to present to the president
hie letter of recall, probably not later than
May. Minister Sternberg, according to
the government's intentlca, will succeed
Immediately to the ambassadorship.

I

PAWNEE TRIBE DWINDLING

Only About FW Buadied Remain of tbe
Once Powerful Band.

SICKNESS PUZZLES THE SCIENTISTS

Interior Department Withdraws
Large Area of Land la Wyoming

from Settlement Isdrr
the Land Laws.

(From a Staff Correspondent )
WASHINGTON, March 21. (Special Tel-

egram.) One of the most remarkable, pa-

thetic and unaccountable Instances cf
gradual, nay even rapid extinction of nn
Indian tribe Is that of Pjwneea, who were
removed to Oklahoma from Nebraska In
1S76.

At the time of their removal from Ne
braska the tribe numbered 2,600 souls.
Today there sre less than 600. Tbe Paw
nees were given exceptionally good allot-
ments In Oklahoma. The climate there Is
practically the same as that of their former
home and in fact everything has been done
by the government to promote their wel-
fare and happiness. For some unaccount-
able reason they have sickened and died
until the day is not far distant when tbe
Pawnee-trib- e will be extinct.

The mortality among them baa been
growing steadily greater year by year. In
1882, six years after their removal to Okla
homa, the tribe had shrunk through death
to 940 and the census of 1900 showed but
600 living Pawnees. A recent though un-

official census Indicates that less than' 600
descendants of the original 2,600 removed
from Nebraska exist today. It Is a curious
thing that the children appear most rugged.
but after passing their 25th birthday a pe
culiar and unaccountable malady attacks
them and they apparently lose interest in
life and gradually waste away, death over-
taking them In their prime. Scientists and
professional men generally of the Indian
department have been attracted by this
peculiar condition of things, but have not
as yet been able to ascertain what nemesis
pursues the rugged Pawnee after his 26th
birthday is reached. Every care and com-
fort Is given these Indiana, but the grim
reaper continues to decimlnate the ranks
of the tribe and within a few years it Is
feared this once powerful tribe of Indiana
will be extinct.

Withdraws Pnhlle Lands.
The register and receiver at Evanston,

Wyo., were today Instructed by the acting
commissioner of the land office to suspend
until December 1, 1903, from disposition un-

der the railroad grant the following lands:
Beginning at the western boundary of Wy
oming at a point where the same Intersects
tbe south line of township 13 north, run
ning thence east along said township line
to the Intersection with the eastern line
of range 117 west, thence north along said
range line with offsets to the northern line
of township 21 north, thence along aald
township line to the western boundary of
Wyoming, thence along said state boundary
to place of beginning. The officials are di
rected to suspend from entry, location and
disposition of any character under the pub
Ho land lawa all publlo lands within tbe
limits above, specifically described, but this
order shall not delay or prevent recognl
tlon of any bona fide claim heretofore ex
istlng In this particular territory.

New Rnral Roatea.
Superintendent Machen of tbe rural free

delivery today announced a long list of
places where it is expected to establish
new- - rural free- routes to connect rural
with urban population. The towns on tha
list, In Nebraska ana Iowa which this new
service will effect Juiy 1 touow: aiqb, Al-

exandria, Ashland, Aurora, Beaver Cross
ing, Bellwood, Belvldere, Brunlng, Cedar
Bluffa. chapman, Clarke, Cowles, Craig,
Crete. Dannebrog, DaVenport, Daykln, Dll
ler, Edgar, Elkhorn, Elm Creek, Emerson,
Falrbury. Fairmont, Friend, Geneva, Gib
bon, Grafton, Guide Rock, Hardy, Hebron,
Invale, Lawrence, Nelson, Norman, . Oaii.
Ohlowa, Orleans, Osmond, Pierce, Ptlger,
Plalnvlew, Plymouth. Powell, Red Cloud,
Reynolds. Rising Sun, Ruskin, St. Paul,
Saronvllle, Shelby, Shlckley, 8ilver Creek,
Spring Ranch, Steele City, Strong, Sutton,
Swanton. Tekamah, Tobias, Ulysses, west
ern. West Point, Wllber, Wlsner, Wood-lin- e,

Neb.; Anthon. Branson, Clinton, Early,
Henton, Laoona, Lawton, Merrill. Ramaen,
Sanborn, Bargeant Bluff, Sioux City, Solon,
Walker. la.

The remarkable popularity and growth of
the rural free delivery service may be
gathered from a few figures which were
given out today at the Poatofflce depart
ment. In Iowa. Nebraska and Boutn Da
kota there are at present on the payroll
1.M4 rural free delivery carrlera and their
salaries aggregate $92,200 (or the month of
March, checks for which will issue on
April 1. ...

Postmaster Crow of Qmaha . will algn
vouchers for 360 rural carrlera operating
In Nebraska at $50 per month, a jotal of
$17,660 for the month of March. At Des
Moines Postmaster John McKay will attach
his signature to 1,370 . vouchers for car
riers In his state, aggregating $68,500, and
at Yankton Postmaster Edgar . Edgerioa
will sign vouchers for 121 carriers, who will
draw a total of $6,060 for services during
the same month.

Roatlae of Departments.1 '

Tbe Cedar Rapids National bank of Ce-

dar Raptda has been approved as a reserve
agent for the First National banks of Belle
Plaine, Boone, Burlington, Emmelseurg,
Eathervtlle, Gladbrook, Iowa Falla, La
Porte. Manchester, Montexuma, r.ora
Bprings, Rock Raplda, Tipton, Toledo, g,

Anamosa National of Anamosa, Clt-lie-

National of Cedar Falls. Fort Dodge
National of Fort Dodge. Grundy County Na
tlonal of Grundy Center, Cltliena National
of Washington, Waterloo National of Wat
erloo and Farmers National of Vinton, la.

The Merchsnta National of Cedar Rapids
haa been approved as reserve agent for the
Grundy County National of Grundy center,

FOOLED THE HOSPITAL.

Was Proaoaneod Incnrable, hat Got
Well oa Pare Food.

Sometimes In a case of dlsesse resulting
from tbe use of Improper food tbe symp
to ma are so complex that medical science
cannot find the seat of trouble and even
tho most careful hospital treatment falls
to benefit. A gentleman of Lee, Mass., ssys
"On April 1, 1900. I wss sent home by one
of our Massachusetts hospitals, saying
nothing more could be done for me. I have
been a great sufferer from nervous diseases
and rheumatism and nervous prostra-
tion and had previously been treated at
Sharon Springs and by a number of doctors
without getting much assistance.

"One day I waa feeling worse than usual,
when I read an article about your Grape-Nu- ts

that Impressed me so that I sent out
tor a package. I commenced using It at
breakfast the next day.

"For fifteen months I never missed one
day. If you ever saw any one grow strong
and Improve It waa I. I gained from 126

pounds to my old weight, 166. I wit! al-

ways be a cripple from rheumatism, but
otherwise I am so much Improved that I
now feel as well sa any man la thla coun-

try." Name furnished by Poatum Co.,
Battle Creek. Mich.
' There la a recipe book In each package
of Grape-Nut- s that wUt Interest the

First Nationals of Gladbrook, Rorkford,
Swea City and Toledo, la., and tbe Des
Moines National of Des Moines for the
First National of Cresco, la.

A p on to (lice has been established at Fer- -
nald, Stery county, la., with Ella L. Drake
as postmaster.

Iowa rural free delivery letter carriers
apoplnted today: Oilman. Wellington II.
Beale, regular; Rupert F. Beale, substitute.
Ladora, William Howard, regular; Ralph
Underhlll. substitute.

Two additional rural free delivery routes
will be established May 1 at Fort Dodge.
Webster county, la.; area embraced, seve-

nty-two Square miles; population, 616.
Iowa postmasters appointed: Benjamin

Oldenburger,' Eleanor, Butler county; John
Hanson, Potter, Tama county.

FEED GIRL'S HEART TO A DOG

Shocking rasa of Grave Dr serration
Is Reported from Swltser-laa- d.

(Copyright. 1903, by Fnss Publishing Co.)
PARIS, March 21. (New York World Ca

blegram 8peclal Telegram.) Lausanne.
8itxer1and, Is tbe scene of one of the most
fiendish crimes ever recorded. Dispatches
Just received give tbe details of a most re
volting grave desecration, the motive of
which was not robbery, but revenge.'

A short time ago the young daughter of
Glllleroa Jordan, a well-to-d- o farmer, died.
as sne was Juat 20, ahe was arrayed la her
white communion dress and decked with
her simple jewels of a young girl.

A few days later a neighbor, passing by
the cemetery where she was Interred, was
horrified to perceive tho coffin outside of
the newly made grave On Investigation he
found the body within literally hacked to
pieces. The only organ missing was the
heart. It waa plainly not for the purpose
of theft, for the jewels were found not far
away.

Tbe supposition Is that the deed was com
mitted by a young girl and her brother.
The farmer, Olllleron Jordan, had been on
the Jury some time before, which

their brother and father to the
penitentiary for being accomplices in an
assassination. The farmer had been tbe
Juror who was most strenuous for their
punishment and the family threatened re-
venge on him then. It Is said that the
heart of tbe dead girl waa fed to a dog.

BRIGANDS INFEST SICILY

Rich and Poor Alike Sailer from
the Raids of These

Bandits.

(Copyright, 190$, by Press Publishing Co.)
ROME, March 21. (New York World Ca

blegramSpecial TelegraA) Brigands In-

fest all parte of Sicily and the Inhabitants
are terrorised. Some time ago Chevalier
Spana of Palermo received a visit from
three unknown individuals who demanded
$400 from him on pain of death. He went
very tranquilly into another room, as if
to search for the ' money, armed himself
with a gun, shut the door and threatened
the thieves form the window. They went
away vowing vengeance. He baa Just

and aa no ransom has been de-
manded his family fear that be baa been
assaaslnated.

Thla Is not the only case of brigands.
A gardener of Massal haa a very beau-
tiful wife. Some days ago some men cami
and knocked at- bis door, and he opened
It. They fell upon him and gagged him
after a herolo atrugglo. Hla wife heard
the scuffle and armed herself with her
knife. - When the brigands tried to seize
her ahe: cut' her way from them to
the street and, ttlll olad'ln her fclgtit gown,"
cried loudly la ate. pagsorsby for help.

A peasant In a nmall village OT' Blclfy
the same day heard a knock at bla door
and went to open It.' As he did not re-
turn bis wife went to look for him. She
found him on the threshold, his head liter-
ally cleft In twain.

AIRSHIP FOR THE WAR OFFICE

Ballder Hopes to Attain Speed of Over
Sixty Miles Per ,

Hoar, -

(Copyright, 108. by Press Publishing Co.)
LONDON, March 21. (New York World

Cablegram 8peclal Cablegram.) Ur. F. A.
Barton, president of the Aeronautical Insti-
tute, giver these particulars of an air ablp
he haa Juat begun to build under a con-

tract for tha British War office. It Is
a combination of the lighter than air and
the heavier than air systems, a machine In
which a serlea of movable aeroplanes are
Interspersed between the car and the bal-
loon. It Trill be fitted with motors de-
veloping 150 horse power. It the results
are satisfactory the War office will have
another air ship built by him, with possi-
bly 600 to S00 horse power engines. The
balloon will be atrengthened,' but its pro-

portions diminished.
It Is hoped to progress In airship build-

ing by gradually Increasing the size and
power of tbe car, but diminishing the site
of the balloon until a practical commer-
cial airship Is reached. An alrahip such
as be foreshadows would have an inde-
pendent speed of sixty to eighty miles an
hour. Mr.' Barton thinks an airship re-

gatta would be almost aa exciting ha a
motor car race.

MAKING STUDY OF CRIMINALS

Rnssiaa Clever anient Appropriates
Money to Farther the

Research.

(Copyright. 190. by Press Publishing Co.)
ST. PETERSBURG. March 21. (New-Yor- k

World Cablegram Special Telegram.)
The Russian ministers of the Interior and

of public Instruction have appropriated
$260,000 to be expended on a criminalist
Institute and for aalaries of professors of
criminology In various universities.

There are two warring schools of crim-
inologists in Russia. One Is composed of
disciples of Prof. Liszt, who teaches that
crime Is the result of social circumstances.
The other la made up of those who believe
In Lanibroso's theory that crime la due to
physical peculiarities.

Specially selected criminals will be placed
at the disposal of representatives of both
schools. At the Institute In St. Peters-
burg protestors will illustrate tbslr lec-

tures to students with living criminal.
These "horrible examples" will be freel
front the punitive regime and placed wholly
under tbe control of the professors.

L0UBET TO JWSIT ALGERIA

Arah Tribes Are to Be Assembled to
Meet Him aad Provide a

Great Festival.

(Copyright, 19M. by Press Puullithlng Co.)
PARIS, March 21. (New York World Ca-

blegramSpecial Telegram.) Plans for
Preslsebt Loubet'a visit to Algeria are
definitely outlined. He will arrive April
16 and visit the palace first, wkare the
official receptions are to take place. Oa
the 16th he will witness the military re-

view of Mustapha and will confer some
military decorations. In the evening he

III attend a nautical fete with illumina-
tions. On the 17th he will visit Oran.
He will visit the and then
ge to Kbalfallah. wbero the Arab tribes
will be assembled to meet him and will
offer him a great festival. M. Loubet wtll
pass by Bllda and Bouffarlk on his return.

i

Painless Extracting or

.

UNTIL APRIL 15th LOW PRICES
Call early and avoid the ruph. We are always crowded, but ar

now In better shape tr walte upon you. Pkllle.l ppei IHts who ar
accurate, expert dentist with year of experience. (Irmliinto Wn
lists coroe from nil pans of tb world to lenrn the only ey.tftn of
pHln!.n dentistry. Beware of lille. sore-hea- dentist
who nre loilng their business. Poor work and method hiv
caused people to come to nr. Graduate dentists admitted to
course for HOlflO. We mnke money by tench ng our course, so
not have to chnrge high prices for high grade work.

I NO
DELAY

WUHK DO,K WEE.
Set of Teeth from $3 00
Gold Crowns from SI 00
Aluminum Plates $10.00
Flllinrs from 25c

Teeth Extracted.. FREE

WORK TEN YEAR9
Our methods make the extracting, filling and of teeth a pleasure.

HiHt TtBlll h.XrK.UTKli ItAlLY. 1 IIUVSASlUt of I tint MI.

WP MAIfP IflfKF TPETU TIRUT S'op bleeding of the gums and treat alllit IflMrtC LUU5C ICtm llUnl dlseaeex of the If you haveheavy plates or plates that don't fit-- get one of our lion breakable
suction, patented non-Irrita- plates.

Room 4, IS22 Douglas. Open dally
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HUSH RULE IN

Nationalists Eave Balfour Their Mercy
Now War it Over.

ALL PARTIES WAIT FOR LAND BILL

Pwreha.se Measwre Is to Be Introduced
on Wedaeidsr Which Will Klther

drear Government New
Leas or Overthrow It.

(Copyright, 1903. by Press Publishing Co.)
IONIJON, March 21. (New Tork World

Cablegram Special Telegram.) The date
for the Introduction of the long-herald-

Irish land purchase bill was announced to-

day. It will presented in tbe House of
Commons next Wednesday, March 25, by
Mr. Wyndham. The most intense Interest
is expressed In Its terms, which have been
guarded with extreme care.

Aa soon as the provisions are made public
a call will be Issued for convention, to be
held In Dublin, to discuss the bill.

The dangerous reef that now menaces
plain tailing Is the difference between the
terms sought by the landlords and those
offered by the tenants. The landlords are
practically demanding a purchase prlco
equivalent to twenty-seve- n and a half years'
rental.- - Of course this price la not satis-
factory to the tenants, and it la to adjust
thla difference that the good offices of the
British, government are expected to be
called into play.

Balfonr In Perilous Plight.
The parliamentary situation Is peculiarly

complicated, and the pressing demands, of
the Irish members ara making the

Interesting. ' Balfour's
administration la passing through- a grave
erlsla.'f The wave of jingoism that swept
the country during and immediately after
the Boer war baa been aucceeded by a
feeling of disgust, owing to the heavy taxa-

tion consequent on that expensive struggle.
Recent have reflected thla re-

actionary feeling in a most alarming way
from the ministerial standpoint. Several
of the ministerial candidates have been
unmercifully trounced, and constituencies
that have hitherto been atancbly tory, Bhow
by the decreased support that there t a
grave menace to tbe stability of the govern-
ment.

The ministerialists In tbe house real lie
the situation fjully and they know that It was
only by tbe absentlon of the Irish mem-

bers from voting against the English edu-

cation bill and other measures that tbe
government was saved from defeat. Hence
It Is that the government Is anxious to
gtve next Wednesday land bill that will
please tbe Irish members. Of course united
Irish support ' can be counted on so long
as the measure comes within reasonable
distance of their demands, but there will
be a bolt to the opposition otherwise, and
that will mean an end to the conservative
majority.

Tbe announcement that the government
contemplates a bill providing a modified
form of home rule for Ireland complicatea
the present situation, which already pre-

sents an extraordinary muddle.
No measure of home rule can be brought

before Parliament this year, and the Irish
secretary, Mr. Wyndham, Is quite likely to
deny the serious existence of such a plan.
Any denial, however, can be regarded as
mere political evasloa due to the govern-

ment's desire not to raise further oppo-

sition to the lend purchase bill, which
Is net expected to pass for several months.

The nationalist leaders refrain from
making any comment and publicly make
little of their continuous support of Pre-

mier Balfour. The rank and file, how-

ever, do not hesitate to point out that tbe
government Is now at their mercy and the
ministry would twice have been defeated
this session had they voted, as they have
done for years, with tbe opposition.

AMERICAN lilONEY IN RUSSIA

radicate Which Proposes to De-rel- op

Industries of Trans-rnncasl- a.

(Copyright. 1903. Press Publishing Co.)
ST. PETERSBURG, March 21. (New York

World Cablegram Special Telegram.) A

syndicate has obtained large Ouanclal sup-

port from American capitalists In a scbemo
to open up the Industries of Transcaucasia,
the southernmost part of Russia in Kurope.
Tea planting on a large scale will be started
along the shore of the Black sea, where ex-

periments have proved that the climate and
solt are particularly suited to growing tea.

Another Important branch of Industry will
be the utilizing of the vest forests clothing
the mountainsides, which contain valuable
timber, especially boxwood and walnut, In
seemingly Inexhaustible quantities. The
coal fields In the Kutals district, said to
cover 2,000 square miles, will be worked.

M. A. Verner of Pittsburg, capitalist and
trolley road promoter, who with a St.
Petersburg engineer named Ballnsky had
been authorised by this municipality to pre-

pare detailed plans for a metropolitan elec-

tric railway system here, hss found himself
"hp against a tough proposition" of nstlve
prejudice and jealousy. After prepsrlng tbe
plana ha made a contract two montba ago to
construct a system, having the sanction of
Mayor Leljano. The undertaking was bit-

terly or posed by Prof. Baweljew, the held
of tbe Institute of Engineers, but the mu-

nicipality accepted tbe plans and signed
the contract, which only needed tbe cxar'a
sanction. Mr. was notified Mouday
that the cxar'a sanction waa refused and
his plans rejected.

Ur. Verner Is not even grant el compen-

sation for his expenses, amounting to $).-06- 0,

to say nothing of hla time wasUd. Ue

Py one of the moet
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We are here to slay-Incorp-

under the
state laws others are
not. Consult the profes-
sors and save pain and
money.

till 9 p. m. Sundays 9 a. m. ta 4 p. m.

Pants I Suits

3.50 lm 16.00
k'fl ((No More No More ;

No Leas MHJ No Less

Made to Your
Measure

and fit on before finished. We pos-
itively claim you pay In cny other
tailor shop from (20.00 to S25.00 for
the same thing. Examine our coats,
see how they are tr.ude, notice the
goods, and if misrepresented, don't
pay.

If you r.re In the hnMt of buy-
ing reiKly-inail- e clothing, why
not get one to fit you. It
doesn't cost you any more.
Don't listen to parties inter-
ested in the same line until ynu
test our goods and see with your
own eyes.

Grand Pants Co.
205 N. 16th Street- -

is now looking for redress through "Am-
bassador- McCormick. hilt With little" hnua"
of success. ' '

WATER , WILL KILL TRUSTS

French Economist Sees Gad of Orto-nnsa- es

In Overcnpltallsa- -
tlon.

PARIS, March 21. Pierre des Essars, di-

rector of ecopomlc studies at the Bank of
Prance, lectured tonight on American
trusts. He based his remarks on tbe re-
port of the Industrial commission at Wash-
ington.

He noted that trusts had grown up con-
temporaneously with the protctlve system,
and declared his belief that American or.
ganlzatlons would come to grief through
overcapitalisation, so that --vhat harm they
did would be readjusted. The remedy for
the "trust menace" to foreign markets ho '

saw In raising tariffs In the countries af-
fected, and the levying of countervailing
duties.

M. des Essars praised American work,
men, who, he said, compensated for the
higher wages they received by giving their'
employers a larger output. He concluded
by expressing bis opinion that the Inabil-
ity of the American national banka to con-
trol a financial crisis could be remedied by
the adoption of the procedure followed by
th Bank of France.
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Bon Paine, Itching. Scabby
Skin Dieeasee.

Swellings. Carbuncles, Pimples, Scrofula
fmnntlr eurra by Ukins Uounlc Blooi Halm. Jl
Snlrvrt th ctla Poltou In tlx kloo4. It foil havs
H.IM and salna la boaaa. baua ana )lnt. Itrhios.
Shabby ttatn, HIo4 foaia hot or sla. Saollaa (llaoda,
htalttga aaii Bunp on tha Skin, Muuua ratctca la
Moms, Sura Thrual, Plinplaa or aruptlona.
Colar-(- . olor4 fcpola or ftaah on tWi, all
or sarvoua, Uluara oa i T part ol Uia boiljr. Hair w
hrabrowa (allius out. or Bulla, lak

Itolsnle Blood Halm, araaranleed
te cur avail tha worot ana moot d caaaa
whors aoelnra. patent m.d!-tna- and hot avriasa tail.
Haala all aorva. atopa all arhaa and palna. radm-e- all
allluga. inka blood pur and run. complatal
ahanslns tha cntlr hoay into a clean, tiallhjr condi-
tion. B. B. B- haa curad thouaanda ot caaoa f
Blood Poiaon avail attar nathlnf lha lait a'.asaa.

Old Hhenmnllam, t'atarrh, liririua
ar cauaad by aa awful aolaonad rondiium ol tb
Blood. B B B. atupa Hawktns and bpiulns, lieu-lu- g

and ttcraw-blng- A.ha and fame; curna
Tatarrh; haala all Scabi. Stalaa, Kmptlona.

V'Ury Bllatar. (oul. feattrlns Soraa ol Boicqia. by
giving a pur, utallhy blood aupply to afai-te- parla.

t'nneer Cared.
Botanic Blood balm Curaa Canrcra of all Klnda,

Suppurating Hwalllnga. Kallng Soraa, Tumor, ugiy
Ulcara. it killa tha ram-- roiaon and beaia tha
aoroa or worst cancar perfft-tly- if you bava a

Flmple, Wart, Swatting. Shooting, Stinging
Pains, taka blood Balm and tbtf will duapptar

thay dtaUip Into Cancar. Many apparently
hopeleee case of Cancar curad by taking Botaul
Blood Balm.

'! at wIlaHan l LS.Bar at ! buttle far l. at auiyflruaglat, lakr e rtlreclr. a..te itleUluaxl M..le (.. at.) alwayttarrt
rlioaj lltw rlgltt lUMWtllr t ukra,. will
WmmmJ mt"' Of)

Butnnlo Blood Ualnt U. II. B. Is
fleaamt and eaie to taka. Thoroughly tented fur St
yaere. Compuacd of Puro llot.nlc lugradtenta.
Streugibene weak kidna and weak atonuu-ha- . cures
dappata. Complete directioaa go with each bottla.

II.U.
Bold la Omaha by Kb tin at Co., IBtk

nnd Douglaa streets.
In ronn-l- l Bin hr R. F.. Anderson,

MM Brvndwar. In loath Omaha hf
Dillon Dm t o.. !th and M.

Call or writ any above store.s)lv4 aUak scat by esaresse


